
St Mary's Refectory wil l
be open for

Afternoon Summer Teas
3pm - 5pm

5th May - 8th Sept
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Funeral
Maurice Bushnell 1 st May 1 pm

Baptism
Eleanora 5th May 2pm

St Mary's Church

FAIR TRADE IS BACK.

We didn't have a Fair Trade stal l in March because of the busyness building up to Easter. But the FT stal l
wil l be back for the joint service in St Mary's on Sunday 28th April.

There wil l be a great range of things to buy
(including the chance to stock up on chocolate again!).

Cash or credit cards accepted so no excuses.
Hope to see you then.

Rogation 3pm Sunday 5th May

Join us for our annual walk of blessing
around our lovely vi l lage. I t is a fun and
special thing to do. We wil l stop to bless
key places in the vil lage: the green,
fields, ponds, a garden, the pub, we

might sing a hymn, say a prayer or read
a poem. At each point we leave a
biodegradeable cross of flowers.

Everyone welcome, including dogs!
Meet outside 39 Oxford Rd, Hampton
Poyle. Finish with tea and cake.

£3.00 voluntary donation.

Help your Sunday Service run smoothly

We are looking for additional Duty Wardens to assist in the smooth running of Services at St Mary’s.

Both Sunday Morning and Evensong opportunities are available.

The expectation is that you would be on the Rota once a month (or whatever you can manage).

Please speak to Til ly, Andy or Gary for more detai ls and let Til ly or Steve Handsley know if you are

interested in taking this vital role on.



Artweeks at St Mary's - 4th to 1 2th May





Notice of our Annual Parochial Church Meetings

In common with al l other charitable bodies the church has to have an annual (general) meeting in which we present

our finances and a report on the year and also elect our church officers. This year our APCM is at 8pm on Wednesday

8th May at St Mary's Kidl ington. We wil l be electing a new warden for St Mary's, several PCC and deanery synod

members, al l the welcoming sidespeople for al l three churches, receiving the electoral rol l , and holding a very brief first

meeting of the new PCC in which we simply set dates for the year ahead.

Wine and soft drink wil l be available.

I f you are on the electoral rol l please consider if you would l ike to stand for election to any of these roles and let one of

the wardens or clergy know so that we can help you fi l l in a nomination form - we need all three churches well

represented.

Last weeks ‘Joseph Sunday’ was an unqualified success: joyful, fun, chal lenging, and inclusive. What

a wonderful day we had with 65 people aged 8-96 all involved. Thank you so much to about everyone for

getting involved and being so ‘up for it’ . We sang, played, made props and costumes, had make up, moved

furniture and put up staging, shared lunch and afternoon cake, and general ly made friends. I t was a

wonderful day and these few photos can only convey a tiny bit of it. Please take time to look at the displays

of many more photos when we get them up in St John’s and st Mary’s. Thank you to everyone.






